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In stark contrast to the turmoil of the cold war, a
review of the semester now in progress at the University
cannot help but promote a valid optimism for the year
ahead. High-schoole- rs still paint jeans, and some students
bemoan the lack of school spirit for our talented semi-pr- o

football team. But basically the attention of the
campus is centered where it should be on studies and a
series of imaginative projects.

KEY PEOPLE
The basic motivation for this inspiring upsurge is

a core of forward looking people, most of whom have
risen through the ranks of organization and learned much
along the way. Messrs. Gage and Ferguson, SC and 1FC
presidents, show exceedingly good organizational abil-
ities and have the drive to carry through the year. All
contacts with RAM, WRA, and IWA indicate enlightened
and capable leadership which now has increased popular
support. Even the huge block of usually taciturn Lincoln
students show modest signs of increasing awareness and
responsibility.

KEY PROJECTS '
Through the hard work of John Nolon on the Frater-

nity Management Association plan and the Triangle
colonization, the IFC has shown more genuine interest
in the welfare of its members than at any time in re-
cent history. If handled well, the associate member pro-
gram of the Student Council can help to overcome that
body's organizational handicaps. The consolidation of
publications is a brilliant (though belated) idea.

Convention plans of the Residence Halls Regional
beginning tomorrow and the Big t Student Council in
December heighten prospects for the year. Ideas, the raw
material for future progress, come in quantity with an
influx of delegates from other schools.

Growth is the key word for the decade. Dormitory
construction will change the complexion of the city cam-p- ut

at tha Nebraska Center has changed ag campus. As
Triangle emerges, faint rumblings of sorority expansion
vibrate the ir. The University is fortunate to have
s indent and administrative leaders of high caliber for
this maturation.

The entire University is moving smoothly ahead. I,
for one, am proud to be a student during this remarkable
tima.
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Wifii the recent influx
rf disputes arising under

civil liberty rights, and
the sensationalism of the
Freedom Riders, 1 nc

sit-in- s, and school
integration, one can only
wonder what actios the
courts and administrative
officials will take in the
field of fraternity and so-

rority membership.
Certainly the situation

t Wake Forest where
five national sororities lost
then charters as a result
of national intervention
will bear watching. This
case is going to nave
come impact oi ether
campuses although I see
no problem for Nebraska
in the immediate future.

What exactly is the role
of the national in the
pledging of members on
a local level? When the
""white clause" is dropped
from the constitution, is
it necessary to test this
legislation? Is it unconsti-
tutional for denying mem-
bership in a private club
on the basis of racial dis-
crimination? Does the col-

lege administration have
the right to impose re-

strictions of membership
on fraternal groups? And
if they do, is there ap-
peal to civil courts on this
question?

These questions are be-

ing decided now by
courts, deans, and na-

tional fraternity officials.
Unfortunately, as yea
might guess, there seems
to be a divergence of opin-
ion. Yon can bet that the
five houses at Wake For-
est are wondering where
to turn for a filial answer
la the matter.

This is a strange situa-
tion of dual jurisdiction. In
most cases, nationals are

trations. But here it is
quite possible that that
support might be withd-
rawn.

Hence, if trouble arises
concerning discrimination,
a fraternity loses whether
it do or it don't Sorta
smarts donl it?

If you were reading this
in hopes that earth-shakin- g

answers would be di-
vulged, I'm about to dis-
appoint you. It is merely
the opinion of this colum-
nist and does not neces-
sarily represent the views
of the sponsor) that ad-
ministration should have
no voice in She matter of
membership. Even an at-
tempt to insure the auto-
nomy of the specific chap-
ter should be regarded as
an overstepping of bounds.

It is inherent in the free
enterprise system (hat in-

dividuals have the right
te d business with whom
they please. The right to
form groups and assemble
is certainly ours aider
the Constitutions. F r n
these premises, I w e a! d
draw the conclusion that
private clubs have the
right to include and ex-
clude and in the case of
nation-wid- e groups oa the
basis of decisions of that
entire body.

Perhaps this surmising
is a bit premature in Ne-

braska since no issue has
arisen; but what affects
colleges and college peo-
ple even in isolated cases
may be of importance to
our individual school in
the near future.

Like this is just what I
been saying to all you
people out there. Know
the issue and be awake.
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But I diRpes. I iutr-iein- f a lotily ootid tixxutA
Gtricud McKeww. "Geriaid," I said, "m'we toa rwbd by a
AWdrity?"

"Vs, nutaer," til said, "I a ruUd iiy a twarity."
"Did Uiey pvt you a iie pitrir" I Di4

tlipy a Hie liAi'd nellT"

"'No, mipter," he iplknL "It aL oW ith wt diguily.
Tbe-j- - smijiry to ni aUiuI flip tlmjjlw .nd fbe prif f(
aUhjI tiime niii)u1i And then I piqued."

"My )pjodner I tiaid. "nirw minute i not vnry kmg fcr
a ai tidk'?'

"Jt is tLfy re ljuldiiij yoa uiuitr va4ct omtut
finid Gtmmd.

"Wfl, Gerund," I said, ''low 4o yuu like tLe iwamT
f iouw fine, mister wpiiwd. "Eut I dc't 5

there. CiifortunAtelr, thpy pMgd aor fjrk thuj ibey Law
room for, w fiy deeping nou nw k the bel tower.'!

"ItniTt lihst nthr fmify?' I said.
Muly ob tiie quartariour ud Gerund.

mg 4o you," I said,
"LikewMe, auster,' jnud, And will aauy s kb ad Mrwe tart our ium.te WMys-- he to tLe en.pAiiile, I to Us
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"Aha, ms prcud fcsanty! . . . "
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